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Last Mav only six vreeks ago,

General Da Pyster of New York and
wife celebrated tlicir golden wed

id"--
. On the 7th of this Ja!y, Mrs,

Pter instituted praceodings for di
vorce on the ground of "eruel and in

human treatment."
Tut witnesses of the execution of

the murderers in Sing Sing Trwon

New York, by eloctricity will not tell

what they saw, and that is the reason

thafsncb IprivaU execution snou

not be tolerated. Secret executions

or killing is CDntrary to the spirit of

everything that is American.
Tire Democracy are out in a regu

lar scold denouncing every thing th
l?f.niillirans da or ever did do. The
lat.o6t object of their scold in the U
S. Treasury which they declare to be
bankrupt. But the funniest parts of

it all is the fact, the Treasury pays

as it goes and its paper is at a prem
ium above all other paper. The
Democracy must be scolding for the
want of something better to do, for

who ever before Lewi of a man or

nation that was bankrupt with their
puper at par and at a premium.

Despatches from Kansia say, the
Farmers' Allianeo propor.a to try and
keep the wheat and other grain from
buing put upon the m irkot in suca
quantities as to break prices. 'Well,
if other busiuess in the country, may
organize to-- protect their interests,
may not the Farmer's Alliance do
the same thing. K:ul roads combine
to control frtiight and passenger
rates. Fruit growers combiuo to
got better prices. Boards of t rade
are organized to further their busi-

ness, and graiu dealers and mer
j 1

chants receive prico hats of goods

ewjry week from the grand ccr ter or-

ganizations that fix and publish the
prices and with all such facts etaring
wido uwako people in th face it is
difiioult to understand a word as
of objection should bo urjed to tha
Alliauoo trying to keep tho farmers
from broaking their cm markets.
Tho only thing in the v ay Booms Jto
be the extent of the work of con-troliu- g

the output of gnt'ii from the
farms

Tuk four men executed by electric
ity in Sing Sing prison, York State,
on tho 7th iDst., werej E xecuted in

in
private. No newfipnper people wore
alio we 1 to be xrefeut. AH who lift
were there were thera by the favor
cf the men engaged in tho killing of

tho criminals. .Murderers are tried
iu public, and they should not be ex-

ecuted in a place whore the repre-

sentatives of the publio journals hdva it
aoeess. ius comiuitiee oi witnesses
at an execution should not be
picked committee no moro than a
jury that sits on the trial cf a man's
life should bo a fpickad jury. The on

public pay for the keeping up of tho
all

court and all its machinery, pay for
the jails, pay for tha executions, pay
prison doctors and pay 'Common-
wealth

to
lawyers, and they have a right

to know what is goi'ig on behind pris-

on walls, and the only way to secure

that information is to permit newspap-

er pioploto be present. Newspaper
poop'iw sometimes abuso their privcl-ogos- ,

but the rights of tho people are
only safe where tho newspaper peo-

ple .have access. Crush out the
rights f frca speech a:id free writ-

ing and despotism follows.

A Lightning Rod Swindler.

Manv times during tho run of
vcar, country nuwspapers publish
tho tricks of swindling agoutu, but it
is not eerv man that is f;ir enough
up to tret a newspaper for himself
and family to learu the good aud the
bad of the world, and sometimes a
man gets a news puper and does not
read it. but leaves tho reading of it
to his family and by such a habit he

I

does not acquaint himself with thei
tricks of bad men. Tho man who
takes a newspaper and rada it is
Held m cautrht bv swindlers such as
caught a man in Siuking Valley the
particulars of which are related by
tho Tyrone Herald as follow?: Nich-
olas Lewis, one of Sinking Valley's
prosperous farmers had an expensive
experience with a elic': liglTtuiug rod
agents. Ou Wednesday of last week
two sviiowth-tongne- d travellers stop-
ped at Mr. Lewis' house and entered
with him into a contract by which
they as representatives of the "Na
tional Copper Tube Co.," wera to
furnish lightning rods for his dwell
ing house. They agreed to furnish
75 feet free of charge and estimated
the total cost of the work to be $C,

but the contract was slyly worded
"f5 cents per foot for ns much ns it
takes."

Thursday another oily individual
appeared, and astounded Mr. L:wis
by demanding advance payment by
note of 'O, which ho said would
be the total cost of putting up the
rods. Mr. Lowis naturally demurred
and tho porsistent agent then suggest-
ed a compromise by which Mr. Lowis
should give him $73 and get no rods
at all. By dint of smooth talking,
bo finally succeeded in obtaiuin
from the bewildered farmer 5JS in
cash and a note for Satisfied
with his work, tho agent then depart
ed.

Mr. Lewis came to town Friday
and notified the Tyrono and Altoona
banks net to accept the note. With
the publicity gained by publications
of the fraud in the Blair county
nawuruuit-ra- . it is hoped that no trou
ble will be occasioned by makingof the tl

, 1 Juno
IlOlt).

Senator Quay- -

n. uumum oi A'nuaaoipnians are
out in an address denouncing Sena- -
U. f J , , . Vvjl uiiu luammg mm lor cer
tain acts and blaming him for the
defeat of certain bills before the late
legislature. The committee aa the
huntsman says, have taken tho wrong
trail and treed the wrong game, for

J i r iiucunur a a oi meir aacirers:
That so far as it refers to me it is
false from beginning to end. There
isn t a word of

,truth in the charges.
T 1x ueny every cnarge. rney are as
false as were those of last year. The
gontlemen who signed this address
are not republicans. All of them
voted for Pattison for Governor.
Alany of them voted for Cleveland
far President, and vou will find
among them a large number who are
froe traders, or whose sympathies
aro wiin tue lree traders. I can
stand attacks coming from suehDem
ocratic sources. W'liv. what do thev
cuargei

'r irst, that there were some
amendments proposed to the Ballot

Aorm bid that were undesirable,
leciare most emphatically that I

took no part, whatever, in tha ballot
reform legislation. I don't interfere
in any way. Again, ; these Demo
crats, calling themselves Republi
cans charge tho Republican party.
ana incidentally me, witu the defeat
of the sectional school bill, designed
to purify and strengthen the public
scnooi system of I'hiladelpiua. Why
I was in favor of that bilL It was
good one, and had I been interfering
in legislation in any wav, I should
have supported it heartily.

Ana tnmK ot connecting mo in
any war with the Bardslcv business!
1c is reciicuiOus. Bardsley was not

uinaieu dy politicians. lie was
not a politicians' candidate. Ho was
thrust forward as a representative of
tiie business men. 1 have only a
slight acquaintance with the man.

have seen him, aud that is all. I
hould not know hita if I met him
n the street. I never had any deal- -

ngs witu Iiiru. 1 know nothing. a
whatever of him, exempt what I have
reau in tue nowspaners. Ihesa

hargf-- s are es preposterous as they
aro talse.

"Tho Republican par!v and the
politicians had nothing whatever to

o with Uardsiey and his defalcation.
tie crime committed was commit-- 1

ted by a man who tiok the fffiee to
make what he could out of it for
himself, lie did not do this by the
aid of tho Republican party or its
leaders. He hnd n i business

with them Ha did not do it
a politician or r.s a Republican.

IIo did it a-- i Bardsley, and there is
no significance whatever to bo at-
tached to it."

To Buy Sejrroes- -

A Missouri farmer filled out the
census blank requiring tho ca-i?-

e of
his farm mortgage with tiie simple
statement: Mjrtjg d to buv ns- -

grocs." Before tlio war he Lad
placed an iiiCumbranco ou his farm

order to add to his stock of no.
grocs. Ho has never baou able to

it

They Hang No More- -

They hang no moro people in York
Sate tliey execute legally condemned
criminals by electricity. They call

electrocution which is simply
Bunding a current of electricity
through a man tied in a chair. On
tha 7ih of July four men who had
been sentenced to death for murder
wero electrocuted in Sing Sing pris

about day brake. They electro-
cuted each man separately, and when

things wero ready two charges
each of 20 seconds with a minute
between each charge was sufficient

produce death so still that not a
muEcle twitched. ,

Government Eain- -

Congress list session appropriated
$7,0J0 to ttst the feasibility of pro-
ducing ruin in sections of the coun-
try where it seldom rains, and at
this time a government officer is in
the dryest plaoo in the interior of
Texas experimenting Ho will send
up iutj the air balloons, charged
with oxygon and hydrogen, at a cer-

tain height he will explode tho bal-

loons and tho explosions it is believed
will so act upon the air and clouds as
lo cjlkct moisture and causa it to
fall in tha form of rain. Largo kites
with dynamite cans tiod to their
tails will bo seut up and exploded by
an electric wiro.

Fourth of July Divorces.

' It is a curious fact," said a well-kno-

divorce lawyer yesterday,
"thr.t the Fourth of July seems to
have the effect of bringing on many
divorce suits. For seven or eight
years past I have noticed that
after a very quiet Juno tuero is a
rusii of applications lor clivorco aa
soon as the Fourth is over. The
only cause I can assign for this is
that on the Fourth husband or wile
becomes so exhilarated in a patriotic
way that their diherenees culminate
in an explosion, ana an application
for divorce follows; or possibly one
or the other takes advantage of the
holiday to l'o on some excursion or
spree, and the aggrieved one finds
erood "round in the other's conduct
for a lesral separation. But, what
ever the cause may be, it is certain
that the divorce mill begins to grind
with irreat activity just after the
Fourth." lieeord.

Drunkenness nr Hie Liquor
Habit positively Cured by Ad
mlulsterlug-- Dr. Ilalaes'

Golden Specific.
It ia manufactured aa a powder which can

be given in a glaca of beer, a cap or coiToe
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ot the patient. It ia absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient ia a inoderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It boa been
given in thoueands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed.
sever fails. Tho system once impregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an nttor
impossibility for tho lienor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

IS page book of particulars free. Ad

dreas
coLDfcK srcciFic CO., 185 Race St., Cuicin-

21, '91-- 1 y.

A Letter to Our Frlends- -

Meadvtlle, Pa , July 8th, 1S91
i.ne boil rings; the tram moves

westward. Wo are on our journev,
leaving Thompsontown, 10 o'clock
A. XI., July Cth, and after winding
aiound the grace ml curves of the
Juniata, we sped rapidly on our way,
Passing through Patterson, Lewis
town, Huntingdon and Tyrone whieh
are all flourishing towns for their
sires We finally reach Altoona, er
rather the mountain city as it is
sometimes called Having only tan
minutes time we could not visit acy of
its curiosities, but judging bv the
appearances of what we saw in pass
ing through, it must be a delightful
as well as a busy city.

in continuing our trip we soon
ba gin the assent of the Alleghanies.
In a few miautes we bohold that re
markabie scenery The Horseshoe
Bond. Looking down ovar the side
of the mountain for hundreds of
feet, into the abvss below, we see noth
ing but a small mountain rivulet.

Proceeding up tuo mountain we
enter the tunnel, which is ona and
three fourths niiloa in length. The
lights are lit and all seems liko night
Whilo passing through this artificial
passage of under ground we could
not keep but thiuk of the- - wonderful
aohievments of man whoa he has
spaced the dep ravine with the
bridge or pass through a mountain
by means of a tannel.

Thine minuets more and we reach
Gallitzin, the highest point of the
P. It. R. Soon we are thundering
down the valley of the Conomaugh,
observing theruias of tho Johnstown
Flood. The towns which wero dis
stroyei by this flood are rapidly be-

ing ru built.
Then resuming our course, we

pa?s through the busy towns of Li-trob-

Greensburg.'Janette and Brad-doc-

whore Braddock was defeated
and killed one 'hundred and forty
ne years ago and finally reached

the "Sjioky City" Pittsburg where
we quenchod our hunger and found

good resting place for the night.
lhe next forenoon which was

July 7th. was spent iu visiting the
city of Allegheny. At 1,'20 we lsft
Pittsburg by Pittsburg fc Erie Kail
Road, for Rochester. In traveling
this distanc the Riil road is alonj
the banks of the Obio River, on
whose waters wo eaw larje Steam
Boats flowing tha crystal waters.
From Rochester tho rail road is
along the Beaver River for quite a
distance. Aiong this River yea
find some uourishiog towns such a3
Beaver Falls, Naw Castle, Siarron
aud others. Oa reaching Linesville,
we cliang cars for Meadvillo our
destination.

Meadvillo is in short The finest
town I ever saw, the surrounding
couutry is swampy, and vary much A
wood timber land, yet tho town is so
beautiful. The pavement ur mar.
bio, everywhere are la.vxiii and small
parks. The city has about 10,000
inhabitants.

Hoping Dear Friends that you are
nimore tired reading tliis piacethan

am writing, 1 will say "uoou
Night."

Joe. Garden &, Ceum.

Canada Thistle- - to

The law for the destruction of Can
ada thistles is as follows:

1. It shall be tho duty of every
person or persons, and of every cor-

poration holding laud or lanes in any
couuty or counties of this common-
wealth, either by lease or otherwise,

UM!U un-- uV 7f ,

thistles may be growing, to cut the
same so as to prevent Biich thistles or

seed of the same from ripening, and
every person or persons, or corpora

nt, nr.r,o;.i ,.i,it .,,,.
r0;.i .i, c,!,.,!!

ng!cct or refuse to comply with the
provisions of this act, shall forfeit
and pay u fine of Cftcea dollars to
the treasurer of the school district in
which such land may bo situ.-.tod- , to
be recovered the same us debts of
liko fanou&t are now by law recover-
able.

2. If any person or persons, or
corporation, bo holding lands as
ftfiir-l!.- l wliK arv lf,ifiilt .

ties, or the weeds commonly known
as such snail b9 growing, and likely
to ripen soed thereon, shall neglect
or refuse to cut and destroy the same
so as to prevent the seed thereof from
ripening, it shall and may be lawful
for any person or poraonp, who may
coDsulwr themselves aggrieved or
about to be injured by such neglect
or to inform bv written no
tica any constable or supesvisor of
the township or district in which the
said Canada-Thistle- s cr weeds may
be growing, whose duty it snail tneu
bo to give five days' notice in writing
to such person or persons, or corpor
ation, to cut and destroy 6Uea tins
tlos or weeds, and on tha negiect or
wiik.iI to r.nr. nriil destroy tno same

at the end of five days, it shell be the
niv nf tl, ,)fi-i-,r ..iviim mifh nohpe

J o s II, ,r,li.r r.r,r, Eiir--h nrntnioM w ih
c,.,.i. nii.r.r. nt.n ... nArimic n Viev ri.,.. ,

may employ, and cut and destroy
sucn uanaua misuc-s-, ana ine sunt

tncer or other persons so employed
shall be entitled to recover from such
person or persons or corporation
owning or holding land as aforesaid,
ompeusation at the rate of two dol

lars and fiftv cents per day, and the
officer serving such notice shall like
wise bs entitled to a fee of hicy C9nts,
togetker with six costs mileage for
esch mile, circular, necesssarily trav
elled, to be recovered as debts of bke
amount before any justice or court
in said counties.

s. it BUall be tuo duty ot tho su
pervisors of the public roads or high-
ways in every township or district as
aforesaid, to cut and destroy in the
same manner all such Canada thistles
or woeds on or along such roads, and
in case of unseated or mountain
lands, whenever it shall come to the
Knowieugo oi eitner tno supervisor
or constable of the existence of any
sueh Canada thistles or weeds there- -

on, it shall be his duty to notify tho
owner, or owners, or agents .f said
lands in writing, giving ten days' no -
tice to cut and destroy tha same aa
aforesaid, and upon failure to comply
at the end ef the ten days, such fll -

cer, or aDV person or persons em -

ployed by him, shall proceed in the

neglect or refuse to perform his du-
ties as prescibed by this act, he shall
be liable to a fine of ten dollars, the
same to be sued for and recovered as
aforesaid, by the party or parties ag-
grieved or about to ba injured by
such neglect or refnsil.

Probating a Will.
The case of probating a will from

among the five wills that Mrs. R. C.
Gallagher left, was before Recorder
Berry last Thursday. It was quite

court that the Recorder held.
There was a new lawyer upon the
sens. Mr. Ames from Williams--
port, who was present for the M. E.
Preacher's Aid Society. A number
cf witnesses were in attendance, and
for a tim 3 it was not known where
the case would leid to, however, in
the afternoon the focal point of fram
ing an issue was reached and the Re-cord- er

was relieved of the duty for
tho present time of determining
which will to probate. The five
wills are all to appear in court, prob
ably next September, where the men
tal capacity of Mrs. Gallagher to
make a will is to be submitted to a
jury. If tho jury determine that she
had smncient mind to make a will,
then one of the wills will be probat
ed by tha Recordor. If the jury
find she had not sufficient mind to
execute a will suck m is contemplat
ed under the law, then she will be
considered as having died intsstate,
or in other words without having
made a will, and her lawful heirs,
wherever they may bo will be enti
led to her estate. Her estate is

to ba worth about six theu
sand dollars. It is about nineteen
years since her husband R. C. Galla-
gher, died. Since his death she re-
ceived over forty thousand dollars
from the estate in money, which
she gave away to ch urehes, to socio
ties, to individual, and to lawyers.
It is no fault of the lawyers that the
estate is in such a mix. They had
nothing to do with tho building up
of the estate and wera wuly called in
when the parties to whom tha es-

tate belongod could not agree to its
distribution. Mrs. Gallagher was
an economical woman iu her ways of
living, and was extrav-.ga- nt in noth
ing except in the giving away of
ready cajh.

STEI'IIEASO.VS
B I I X t S S COLLEGE

and
INSTITUTE OF SHORTHAND.

(Chartered . under Iaw of Funr.aylvtnia.)

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendiJly organized Institution, j

beautiful locution. Dilightfal rfur

ulio. Air pure. All tho mod
eru improvement.

BOOK-KEEPIX-

SHORTHAND,

lUJtKINO,
TYPK-WKITIX-

SPECL1L .1TTEAT10A , is given
Business Arithmetic, Commercial

Law, Business Coirespondouce, Com.
mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation r
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold-ng- ,

Copying, &.C.

The Principal of the Business De- -

partmont is an experienced account
ant m Leepiug books for firms, com- -

panies and corporations The short
hand department is presided over by

one oi tue most popular teachers in
the State.

A COMPETEJir CORPS Or AS9ISTAXT

POPULAR AT UOMK.

More than one-hal- f of all the stu
dents enrolled aro from the City of
Williainspoi t.

Book - keeping and short - hand
t!luut at .vol,r Lome bi' a borough
course of instruction by mail.

Send tor Circulars and Trial List by mail.

S. T. StephknoON, Principal.

Tha Pulse.

A physician wh kept a nightly
record of hia pulse for nv years re
ports tha; every year it fall through
the spring until about midsummer,
and then rise3 through the autinan
to Novembr or December. Thea
comas a socond fall aud a seeond rise,
culminating in February.

GENERAL A'EWS ITEMS.

A .Teat bowlder was turown lnga
in air m a limestone quarry near
. ,,, - i i i r

AnnVUie DT a TTOmaiUie DiaSl, Ol
dynamite, ana !nanc;ici ana Kiuea- - ,
A"am isra s young uuguror,

Dincine seoms to bo rathnr an
(expensive amusement up iu Venango
countv. i iv vouag men nad eo
much fun at a dance last winter that
the owner of the house thought they
were engaged in a riot, and ho made
information against thm according
ly. One has just been fined $200
and the other fonr $100 each. The
fines and costs aggregated $1,200.

Enprlish Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Elemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-bon-

Stiiles, Sprains r.nd Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $39 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnsrgists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
1800-ly- .

Harriet E. Hall of "Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
irreat South American Nervine. I,

j had been in bed for five months from
1 the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
1 Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
J a general shattrJ condition of my
I whole system. Had given up aU
1 hopes of getting well. Had tried
1 three doctors with no relief. The
I first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im

manner hereinbefore provided, with I proved me so much that I was able
like fees aud compensation, and if I to walk about and a few bottles cur-sue-b

constable or supervisor shall ' ed me entirely. I believe it is the

best medicine m the world. 1 can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Soli by L. Banks fc

Co. May II ly.

A Favorable rerdfet afterTwenty Years Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Star key i.
I'halen, in a scientific adjustment of tbe ele.
mant of Oxygen and Nitrogen maznetized:
and tbe compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent to a'.l the world.

It ba.i boen in ue for more than twenty
years; tbonsands of patients have been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do bv creat
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the nrst, but Compound Oxygen is revit-
alize, renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed f,v num-
erous testimonials, published in our book
of 200 pages, only witn the express permis-
sion of the putients, their names and ad-
dresses are given and you can rofer to them
for furtner information.

The great aurcceas of our treatment baa
given rise to a host of imitators, nnycrnpn-lon- s

persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxvgen, often appropriating our
testimonials and the names of our patients
to reccoramand worthless concoctions
But any siibsUnco tnado lewhi ru or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgeu
injurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is tbe title of a new book ot
200 paires, publinhd by Drs. Starfeey it Pa-le-

which gives to all inquirers (all inform-
ation as to this remarkable 'curatrre agent,
and a record of surprising cure in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to dio by other physicians.
Will be mailed I roe- to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starkev & Pbalen. 1520 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, I'a., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-cioc- o,

Cal.

Teachers' Examinations ; lor1.91.
Mifilintown and Fermanagh' in Mif--
fattrrson and K:!lord,in Patterson,

Wednesday, July July 22
Port Koyal and Turitt, in Port

Koyal, Thursday , Jul 23
Walker, in Mexico, Friday Ju!y 24
Beale, in Johnstown, Tuesday JulT 2S
Lack, at Cros Knyc, Wednesday.. Julv 2 9
Tuscarora, at jUcCulloch'a Mills,

Ttnrsdsy July 30
Fpriice Hiil, at Spruoo Ll;ll, Friday, July 31
Fsrotte, in Mr.Alisterville, Monday, Aug. 8
Monroe in Kiobheld, Tuesday 4
Sutiebanna, at Prosperity, Wed. " 6
Ocenwood, at Straiglitwater Thurs. " 6
Thompoiiton, in Thompsontown,

Friday it 7
Delaware, in K-- Sa cm, Saturday, " H

tlintown, Tuesday '.. July 21
Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock.

Strangers will oe required to furnish a ro.
commendation of good moral character
Applicants must b examined iti the dis-

trict in which they intend to teach. D-

irectors and friends of education are iuvite.i
to attend. A special examination will be
held in MifOintowti, An;'.i-:- t

Joil H. CtBSEV,

Couny S'tjmrinUii .

M

HABITUAL
GROWLER. Jl

Feople whr orrer rnd directions az
the firrt to coaiplua dftt

woifrsAGMEBiackinB
ftoctiniTilttM on lh bors. Phall wty H ta
Ojnlm to avpotU to Kh4t iwtollicvnc, m!

cii Uwm " Habitual Orolc 1 M

Stair Olb a mcw ruMiTURi fnrnlsh
WILL STAIM NB CNlMOMI m -

IL. ITMN TtNWAMC fft
WIU. STAIN VOWft OLD T
WltA. Tlt COf

53
CJ Cm t iH f ('WOLFF RANDOLPH, Pallxlalphla.

SSIGNKE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of tbo Court of

Cetnmon Fleai ol Jnuiata county, isiued to
nicon the 9th day of .June, 1S91, I, the Aa- -
s'.gDco In truat for the benefit of creditors of
Henry S Moist, of Walker township, Juni
ata county, I'a., will sell by public vendue or
ontcry, o

Saturday. August 15. 1891- -

at 2 o'clock P. M., oi said dar, on tl; man
sion farm in Walker townphtp. the follow-
ing vaiaubleretd eMate, to wi!.--

ro. 1. A tract ol laud eittmto in V alker
towntbip, Juniata county, Fa., bounded oa
the north by lands of Aficbael Sit-be- and
John Kau'fman; on tho rast by lands of
John Kautfmaa and John Mertt, on the
south by lauds of John Mertz, Samuel Sie.
bur and Matthew Kodgers, and on the west
by lands of Matthew Kodgers and Josenh
Djsinger, containing

ONE nrXDKFD ACRES,

mors or less, and baring tbereon erectod
Log Frame House, good Frame

Bank Barn
and outbuilding. A good Apple Orchard
on the farm and ruuuiuit water at tbo nous
and barn. Handy to schools, church and
railroad station.

No. 2. A tract of woodland situate in
Ferniauagh township, Juniata county, I'a
bounded on the north by lands of

; on the east by lands of Reuben
Moist; on the south by lands of tmanad
Browiiid and on the west by William Oil
containing

FIFTEEX ACRES,

more or less.
Conditio of Sale: $17o3.33 of the

purchase money of the mansion faros to re
main in said farm durrng the natural life of
Mrs. Anna Moist, widow of David aleist,
deceased, to be seenred by mortgago, tbe
interest of which is to be paid annually on
tho lstjday of Jr.ne of fcach and every year to
Abraham J. Moist and Jonas Kauffuian, Ex
ecutors of the last will and testament of
David Hoist, duccascd, ad the principal
snm to be paid after the death of tthc said
Mrs. Auua .Hoist to William H. Knrtz, As
sijnce as aforesai, in three equal annual
payments without interest. Teu per cen
oi the balance ot tne pnrrhase money o
sa.d laxm to be paid ou day of sale. Thirty
per cent, on the cou Urination of 'ba sale by
tbe court. Thirty per cen.'on thi first day
of April, 189:2, rbtn deed will bo delivered
and possession giren, and thirty per cent.
on mo nrst a ay ot April l!;j, to be secur-
ed by judgement with interest from the
confirmation of the sale by the court on tbe
last two payments.

Ten per cent, of tha pnrchase money of
tbe tract of woodland to be paid on day of
sale. Thirty per cent, on the confirmation
of the sale by the court, and the balance on
the first day of April, 1S92, when detd will
be delivered and possession given.

Willi m U. KtaTz,
.lirrgncc.

Caution Notice.
The UDderBinedcitizens of Walker Twp.,

JuniaU county, Fa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tre88 p is on their lands for the
purpose f hunting 2 John A. Gallagher,
Christ MusptT, Calvin Majrrudor, John F.
Bahrx Davii Diven, Siffinel Auter, Cyms
Oieoer. ioio tt.ercanar, wiuu&m VIock.

Iri
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CoTTj&tiatloTiwt aZuray

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE RACE

ill El
IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

bum

WNf FAILTO CIVS

OtrltlO
AFAIrTFJJAl

SK.'YoU'l Dealer Ecrtr
CortTTAKcvUY CTHcr;

jK3.RKZEf&.c.10S.,Lou;sviLu:,!C

RPHAisS' coi i:O
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Hy virtue of n ordor issad o:it uf the
Court ol JuniatA county, Punna.,

I tile nii(lerf:u'jd Kiiv;ut-- vf" Kuius 11.
Ford, late ot Delaware township, Juntita
county, I'c-Mi- will sirll hy public vendue
or outcry, ut the preiiiisi m l5eUaie
tuwnsliip, J '.nia'a county, I'enn, ou

5alurdy, August 15th, 1831,
r? 1 o'clu',4., F. ih.; followir 7 described

'.4:n:ii- r!fT.iif. to wit.
, tr-- .( i,Mn in ili'Utt sro ton- -

a Jt!ni:iitt 'uiin'v, I'a , ou the
north by lan-l- of which this was a part
along tke public road; on tuo "t by lands
of T s Crosron and Lewis Keller; on
tbe sonth by lands of A!phnno Fry; and on
the west hy lands of Harriot Naylor con-
taining

Twetalj-Kl- x Acre,
more or hia.

Tsaiis or Sale.
2t per cent, cf pnrchase money to be

paid uu day of sal"; .i'J per celt, on conlirm- -
ion ot aa by the court, and the renniu- -

ou tho lirst day of April lb.12, whtn
deed will be delivered ard poHscion given.

Harriet A. JNaylor,
Excculcr of Rm'u M. Ford, demised.

COl'HT SALSQKFTIANS'

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of so ord-- r iuel out of the

Orphans' Court ot Jiiniati County, Fenn-sylvsni- a,

I, the umlers-frnr- Hxccutor of
David Smith, tarn ot Pela-vir- township.
Juniata county , Pa., oVeesnud, will vll by
pnbiie renrtuo or ou'ery at thn ir'miana la
Delaware township. Jtma'a cono'y, Pa., on

Saturday, August 22. 1891,
at I o'clock 1'. U., t Stid day, the follow -
ug dvtcribed valuablti rel ea ate. to wit:

The undivided c;ie balf of a certain wos- -

stiago tensmrul in 1 tret uf laud situate ia
Delaware lu nhi, J riuiala county, Fa.,
bounded ou tha nr:h by lands of David H.
Dimn; on bo v.t l.r Ivrd of Isabella
Loud5':i--r- , T. r'ry nr.it Jona.
thau Ki"-er- i i.ri tr.r M.irh atyJ wtst by lands
uf the hein f.f O. Kt!n. contain- -

0x2 hi;: PUi:i)AND THICKS ACkKS,
moro or ler

Ta'J ; v Sals.
One half of the pr--- jn tnonoy to be

paid on tbo ronovniM o i ot the .o by the
court and tlto rotus.u'Jcr i lite dialday of
April, A. 1HS2, wL-- will be de-
livered ai.-- T'OsAtAaioi! Ki'c7

Jiiccufor HvriJ Umilh, dte'd.

Xolhins: On Earth Will

1 1 wt na xji

LIKE
Sheridan's Ganditin FswisrI

It im hc)vtflr rr. lilfh' ronwwtrt"1. In
guanttty it fort Utm th.n a tt.nth rru m 4y.

n, lien- -. Irvcinr;J urHt 11U .r-
Oood for youii'j ctoirkx Worth n
"U-f- l !. ts r.;ylt, hrp? r.n i 1 r.i $1.1,
rurl lx fur to irTvvvit rup," ris a r.

If yon ont pt I CrTnl v W fur ffw o ;
five )H. A J p"i.'l wi SI 4 po- -t tJ-- ; an
rviirMpd. 'TiiKBterf''tL'.iT Vt Kk, ' a yl

frvo. lnlr- KftiMrjif tmtki

til
i.:

f--a

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

totfacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation,
fhere is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

"
HottoBauGH & soars giotmg STonst

Having just returned from tbe Cify with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING' SUMMER GOODS,

we are preparel to show vou tho neatest, uobbwst ami latest et vies in tbe
market.

Our Stock of nSa, Neckwear, Shirts, and ovorytfcrag in tho Lino of Gent' Fnrn

ishing Goods, is larger and finer than ever before. Aa wo look extra pains ,n our

tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to tho largest at prices that cannot be beat.

We also have a full lino of Men's, LalW ami Children's Footwear

llirtbrcllas, Truwks, Satchel, Jewelry, Ac,
Tf ; f,t auvthinir ia our line, and if you want a bargain, thi

ia the place cml now the time to get

HOLiIiOBAUGH &

Kenewed.
We have ju unloaded and

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S91, which have
been personally selectcMl by tho

Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP I a
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we

declare that you will be pleas-

ed. We have them to sell,

nice Dress Goods, all shades

and cradeg at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods

to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods

that many people want. We

have a full line of

0 II 0 C E R I E S

at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES'
Our ehoe Department is large

and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot tor the. field and forest.

0 II D E R .

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt gut, we'll
Order, bo please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers oi the weed,
we piy we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Maix Street, Opposite Court Hocsf,

Tfliffiintown, la.,
Fredk KSPKKSCHAIK

A Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PHILJDELPHU,

TWO DOLUBS A HUR
DO TOTJ READ IT T

Sod1 postal for a free sample oipy.
tuske MONTHS TXIAL 25 CEHTS.j

t w isa TO state
A

A FEW FACTS !

Worth Knowing,
That I can htop tvstdachx in a thin j

Ctb miur.tus ; no pain, no extracting. ;

That I can extract ttu without rin, '

by the life ef a ftnid apiiod to ti e

That Dimmed G u m a rkr.own
aa Scnrvy) treat c& BuccoaMully
and a cure war,jranted in every

Teeth FiLLan and warranted tor liie.
Artiticia! Ti'eth repaired, cschaneod or.

rcmoddled, trm S'J.OV to $12 per pot.
Beautiful Gun Kuaiuolcd Tect lurc-rtc- at
pricps to auit all.

All work warranted to cive perfect satis
faction. . Psople who liavo artificial tocth
with which they cannet eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tkeus Cash.

G. Ij. DERR,
Practical jDentl&t,

EPTABLIKUKO lit M IVFLINTOWIf , Pi., IS 1860.
ct. 14 5. l

jf Pa a h

Jhiaing from Cm e5rt of Toothful errors, tr!foVwy, waiting wmIuwm, v &i:lioofi. etc., I win
tnX m TAlaable trcatisa (alrli crotalntm; imll

parHoniara for Kotue care. FRCE chMy. A
nutendi'l mdlrl work ; Ehonl&Lro road hy mvmrj
ZiiAU who is nervosa and debilitated., Addrewa,;
Trof F. C FOWLEU, HooOuaJ Costa

SAW MILiLS
Palont Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXGI.XES. Hay PrentteH
!:iic;i.c MILLS, &.c.

POHTAIll.E GRIST MILLS.
Tliretiliinq; Machiues, cte.

Send for i!!it!trated Catalogue.
A. n. FA Ql II A It CO., York, I'a

SUMMER GOODS.
I wonld inform the- public that I have

now in my new millinery storu at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifilintown,
second door from corner of Bridge Btreot,
a full stock of Spr'.sg and Summer millinery
goods, ail new, and of the I atoat styles,
and having employed first claaa milliners
I am prepared to snpp'y tbepnbUo with
everything found in a flrstclase milliner
store, cotce and examine n.y stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MXS. DBISL.
March ,

Get good paper by subscribing for tha
SCHTUtCL AKD RPCBUCA.

it
SON, PATTERSON, V,

Louis K. Atkisioic. F. M. Jl. PEsxant.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLIN70WN, PA.

Recollecting and Conveyancing jrnrcnt
ly attended t.

OyriOK On Main siriet, in place cf e

of Louis K. AtkUaen, Kj., south i fBridge street. ftlct 2b, ISSt;.

Jons 1'cLaighlik. W. Stivvw
Ml'l.ArGail.I.' &STIM3SEI.,.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
POXT ROYJtL, JV.IA?.1 CO., P.f..

iteOnly rwlinble Companies reprsenti'd..
Jan. T, 18S9-1.- V

DR. DAaWIN .CAWroD,.
R. D. M. CRAWFORD SOX.

have formed a partm-rfhi- p fir the practice
of Medicine and tlifir collatter-i- Iirmchii.
Oilloo at old tan-1- . corner of Third and

street1". Mllllmt.iwn, Pa. One or h.th
ot them will he found at thuir oil-- j n at alt
times, unless otherwise proi'usaiuPnlly

April 1st, 18'."J.

FEH N8YLVA u I k" R A 1 LP. OA p7

TISI K- -T AMLE
On and aftsr Snnday, Jr.ne 7. 1:1

trains that ttop at Mitllin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
Mitllin Accommodation Inaves Mi'llin at

ti.40a. m.. Port iioval 6,4." a. ni., Thotnp.
fontown T.t'l a. 13., Millrstown 7,11 a. m..
New Port 7.20 s. m., Dnnrannnn, 7.41 a.
m.. MsryviM, S;.TJ, arrives t ItarrNlt-irjr-

X.'ZO a. m., Philaflelph'a, U.i"), a. m.; Livs
Mifllin at 8,0(1 p. in., Port Moral .

3,05 p. ni., Thnmjtaontown, S,'J2 p. m., Mil.
le.rstowti, S.32 v. to . arrive nt Ifarritlinrjr,

.40 r. m.. Philadlflii at .K5 p. 01.
Mitllin Accommodation on Sundav leavet

MitrliD at7."0 A. irv arrives at Ilnrrishurj,
f.tO a. m.s Ifnves iTirri'biire, at Vi 2i p.
m.; arrivea at MiKin at 2 X) p. m.

tijmnism-B- Aocoan!orio leava A-

ltoona at 6. 20a. m., Tyrono 5 50 1. ra.,
Kosrt Union at C,fi-n- . m., Newton Hamil-

ton 7.011 a. ra., McVoyfown 7,20 a. m., I,ew
istown 7,45 a. ro.. UiU'ord 8.C5a. rn., i'ifBia
V.li a.m.. Port Koyal 8.17 a. m-- , Uexico :!

s. m , Tuscarora 8.2'ia. m.. Vandyke :'

n. rr..Tlcinpsontcwn S.S7 a. m.. Dnr-- a

ni., Mi'HirstowTi a. ni.,
rtawfrort S.t'rt. ", a.TiTine at Harnsbnrf
11 "5 a. ,., aQJ at Ptiiladoiphla, 1,2. p. at.

Sk Srcbe Expst leaves altoona daily
at 7,15 a. m., and Btcppine aJl rogiilar
statiena between Altoona and Harrisbiirr,
roa'-htr- a Mifflin at 10,t-- a. m., Harrisburg
11.41 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
S.lo p. in.

Man Tam leaves Pittsburg dally a
5,30 a. ra., AHoona at 2,00 p. ni., and stop-pin- p

at a!l regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m.. Ilarrisburg 7.00 p. ra., Phila-adlvh-

10.55 p. m.
Mail 3sprea leaves Fit tshnrr at 1 2 50 p m.

Altoona 0 20 p ra ; Tyrane 6 20 p ra j Hnnf-iredo- n

7.00 pm ; Lewistown 8 08 p rn Mif-B'- Q

8 27 pm ; Harrisbnr? 10 13a. iu. Phila-dolnh-

4 2fi a m.
Par Kxt"1!bss leaves Pittsburg at S,9t A.

M.; Altoona 11.50 A. Sf.; msv bo tia(re"d
at Mifllin at S.lio P. M. arrivoa at t

.28 P. M.j at Philadelphia, 0.50 P.
M.

Philadelphia Erpresa will stop at MilKia
at 11 87 p. m., wlinn tfarBod

WEBT WARD.
Mifllin Accommodation leaves Philadel-

phia at 4.25 p. m., HarrMhure, 7,27 p. in.,
Newport, 8,23, p. m., Millerstown, 8.S3 p.
m.. Thompsontown, 8,4S p. m., Port Koval,

,00 9,05 p.m. Leaves Phila-
delphia at 7 a m; Ilarrisbure p.
ni; Millprstnwn ,l;5 p mj Thoinasoutown
1,S9 p m; MsJCioo lX.O p in; Port Koyal,

p m; arrivos r.t Vifllio 2 00 p w.
r ast lATT leaves Pbiadelphia dailv at

11 40 a mi Ilarrishitrjr. 140 pm; Mill in
6 OS pm; Lowistown 6 28 p in; a!to--

7,.)0 p m ; arrvea at Pittsburg at 1 1 6' o a.
Wat jTAssKunaa loaves Philadelphia .

daily at 4 39 a. m.; Harrisbnrj;, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncanno.i, a. ni.; Newport, 9 22 1..
ni.; MiUcrsioTvn, 0 ".5 a. m.;Thompsont5wn.
8 47 a. m.; J.'exico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Korai, 10 a. m.; Mitllin, 10 14 a. m.:
Mlltortl, 19 20 a.m.; Luwixtown, Id 10. ni.;.
lilintinzdon. 12 10 p. ru.; Tyroni, 1 02 p. ni.
Aitoona, i 5 p. iu., and stops at all rt pillar-station-

between Harrit-bnr- and .Mionna.;
Arriva at Pittbnrj; at 6 50

Orrrita Kxpattss loaves Plii!ad"!phia dai-I- v

at tj 23 p. in., Ilarrisliin-jj- , ! 2 p. m.
stopping at Hoekviilo, nunein-non- ,

Newport, Millerstown, Thoci;,!or.town,
l'rt rime at Vi;llin, 1 1 bit p. in.; A-
ltoona, 2 15 a. in., and Pitts'inrfC, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tkaiw lave Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisl.ure 11.20 a. a., Now-po- rt,

Vi 14 p. m., Mifllin 12.52 p. ra., stop-pin- ir

at all regular stations butwien M:iilik
and AlUxina reaches Attouna at J.40 p. m.
eittinr?8.19 p. re.

Altoga AoooMonTiO!t loaves Phil-- ,
adelphia daily at 11 40 a. m., Ltrrisbur? at
4,1ft p.m., Duncannon 4.15 p. m., New-
port 6.12 p. ni., Millerstown ,2i p. m.v
Thorupsontown 5,33 p. ra., Vandyke 6,4ti-P-

m., Tnscarora 5,4 p. m., Mexico 6,ti p..
m., Port Koyal 6,51 p. iu., .liilllin 6.5G p.
ra., Lew istown (,20 o. bi.. 'icVeytown ti,-- 6

p. m., Newton ila oiltn 7.05 p.
7,35 p. 111., A!toon 9 00 p. ni- -

Pacific Express leaves 1 uilsdelptiia 1125
p ra ; llanribburjr, 3 10aiu; Duncar.noo '&

38 am; Newport 4 00 am; Mitliia 9
m; Lewistown 6 01 a m ; McVeytowafl2
a. m; Mt. Uuiou 6 4b' a in ; liuutiiigu'jn &

12 a ni ; Petersburg G 2i a til ; Bprace Cre
6 40 a m; Tyrone 7 'M a ui j Bt-ll'-s

7 22 am; Aitoona 8 05 a ni ; PiUsburK
12 45 p m.

Perry Connty Ijvilroad Trains ieire
Dupcannon at '.U!5 a 10.; 12.5iv, ni.. aid
4.65 p. ni. Arrive at Hiti.car.aoij, Lib a.
in.; 10.60 a. iu.; and 3.5'' p. iu.

Leave Newport ot li.30 a. hh ,2-- a, m.;
1.30 p. 111. and 6.55 p. iu. Arrive at Now-po- rt

8.45 a m-- i 12 02 p. uu; 5,00 p. ui.; aul
t 00 p. m.

NO MORE 0FJHIS!

i
;

Rubber Phnea nn1sa worn uneornfortablj
will often slip on tbe feet. To

this evil the
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

offer a shoe with the matte ot the heel lined
rubber. This cIInhs to the shoe andprewnls

tho Kubfcmr from slipping on. v
Call for tbe "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS'
and you can walk, run or jump in them. ,


